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Majeskes Observe Silver Anniversary
Mrs. Jane Rawlins
To Conduct Flower
Workshop In lone cadiwo Juk Monohan to Wed

In Washington, D. C
Catholic Ceremony

T'1 r1Mrs. Bill (Jane) Rawlins will

On Sunday, July 20, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Maleske were honor-
ed on their 25th wedding annl-versar- y

when friends and neigh-
bor cm r oiwn house re

conduct a flower arranging
workshop Wednesday, August 6 ll'IIUIIIIItlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIItlttlltlin Mr. and Mrs. James Moiialunat an an oay meeting of the announce the coming marriageception held irtim j to 3 p.mlone Oarden club. Mrs. Fred or their son, James Dominic

Friends Asked to
Sunday Open House

Mrs. Phebe Bartholomew will
celebrate her 95th birthday at
a reception to be held for her
Sunday. August 3. Her daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Myers, invue ner
friends to see her at their hm
on Butter Creek between 2:00
and 6:00 p.m.

Mrs. Bartholomew was born
August 4. 1874 on the fami'y
farm. Her parents were Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Thomson.

at their rancn nome.Martin, publicity chairman for (Dorn) Monahan of WashingtonThe affair was held on the
lawn, with the main table dec

3
C3

tne club, extends an open Invl-tatio- n

to the public to attend
the workshop. Mrs. Rawlins will
teach the fundamentals of ar

D. C. Monahan will marry Judy
Elizabeth Baran, Buffalo, N. Y
In Washington August 2. Theorated with a lace cloth, beau

tlful 3 tiered cake, all In white,
with silver tea and coffee servranging. ceremony will take place at M.

Joseph's Catholic church at 2Ice and punch bowl. ServingInstruction will take place at
the lone Legion Hall beginning were mothers of the honor couu- - p.m.

Monahan is an attorney pracA e. Mrs. Kenneth Marshall and
ticlng with a Washington lawai iu a.m. At noon there will

be a break for sack lunches and Mrs. A. F. Majeske, both of Lex
Inirton: Mrs. Jack Mounts of firm. Hut fiance works as a con

sultant to IBM In the same city:Portland, sister of Mr. Maieske. After their marriage they willand Mrs. Janet irabtree, niece drive west, arriving In Heppner

Local Couple
Extends Invitation

Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan

or Mrs. Majeske.. y In time to attend the wedding

tne aiternoon will be spent prac-
ticing flower arrangements.

All attending are asked to
bring containers, flowers and
foliage plus any equipment they
may need. Pruning shears, scls-sor- s

or a knife will be needed
for cutting.

Married In Lexington, the Ma of his sister. Teresa.
jeskes have spent most of their Mr. and Mrs. Mike Monahan Invite their friends and relatives

to attend the wedding of theirof Portland will fly East to bemarried lives In Morrow county,
with the exception of years present at the ceremony. Mona daughter, Teresa. The ceremony

will take place Saturday, Aughan will serve as best man In
his brother's wedding.

when he was tn service In Ger-
many and at Ft. Lewis, Wn. Mrs.
Majeske accompanied her hus-
band to Ft. Lewis, returning to

ust IK. nr 7 n m. In St. PatrickMR. AND MRS. GENE MAJESKE Catholic church.
Miss Monahan will wed Rontheir home In Lexington when Friends Are Invitedunable to attend, but called tc ald B. Hoffman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John H. Hoffman, Pendle
he went overseas. Their two hon-
or attendants at their wedding
were Mrs. Mounts of Portland.

To McDaniel Reunion ton.congratulate his parents. Many
lovely and useful gfts were prewho was present for the day, McDaniel families and relasented the honor couple by reland Herman vvauace of Pull Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pratt

Nelson Elected at
37th Yearly Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson,
Jr.. spent Saturday night, July
2f. in Portland with her mother,
Mrs. S. C. Ransdell. Sunday they
took his mother, Mrs. A. II. Nel-
son, with them to Lions, Ore.,
to attend the

family reunion.
Other members of the Nelson

family attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Sloneckcr (Clara
Nelson) of Milwaukie.

tives and friends, with Mrs. C.V tives will gather at the Anson
Wright Memorial Park Sunday.man, Wash., who was unable to and son, Jeff, were in Heppnerttend. C. Jones attending the gift on business last Thursday andAugust 3. for a family reunion.
The affair will start at noon.Hosts for the open house were Friday, taking care of their

Guests were present from Family friends are invited to
...

t v..:
homes here. They were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

their daughters, Debbie and
Ginger Majeske. and a son, Don-- I

aid of Forest Grove, who was
Heppner, Lexington. lone, Baker,
Portland and Seattle.

attend also, according to Mrs.
Ramona Marshall. Cunderson and family.

During a brief business meet
Ing it was noted that the re
union has been an annual af
fair for the past 37 years. Al

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM E. SHERMAN (Carolyn Ruth Harold) more iTFfpnrsjfred Nelson, Jr., was elected
president of the group for the
coming year. Carolyn Harold, Bill Sherman

United In Boston CeremonyFamily Visits Here
After Stay in Japan Nutting of the Boston Conserva

tory of Music. He also accom
The historic Park Street church

in Boston, Mass., was the scene
of the marriage of Miss Carolyn
Ruth Harold and William Ed-
ward Sherman on Sunday. June

panied Alan Wade of Worcester,Mr. and Mrs. Larry Huffman
(Nancy Wright) and Chip, Lisa, Mass., soloist, during his singingLeslie and Lorinda, visited re oi "hong of Ruth," and "O Per

lect Love.cently at the home of her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

29. The bride is the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth A.
Harold of Mandeville, Jamaica,

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was lovely In SOW S6--W S6Wa floor-lengt- Aline gown of
white organza, detailed at the

West Indies, and the groom is
the son of Mrs. Wesley A. Sher-
man of Heppner. rijij-.i- H illiniumbodice and scalloped neckline byPresiding over the double ring 22 OZ.venise lace. The full, trailing mm uafternoon ceremony was Dr. Har UDU,mantilla veil ot point desoritold John Ockenga of Hamilton

Haguewood and her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Ava Wright.

The Huffmans had lust re-

turned to the states after liv-

ing three years in Tokyo, Japan.
After a trip to Memphis, Tenn.,
to see his family, they will be
stationed in Phoenix, Ariz.

Also at the Haguewood home
during their visit were Mr. and
Mrs. Oral Wright of Everett,
Wn., parents of Mrs. Huffman
and Mrs. Haguewood, and son
and daughter-in-la- of Mrs.
Ava Wright.

Mass., former minister of Park Cucumber

Pickles

was edged in matching Venise
lace, and held by a full lace
crown headpiece. She carried a
cascade bridal bouquet of white

Street church and now president
of Gordon College in Wenham,

COFFEE
1 Lb. 69c
2 Lb. J35
3 Lb. J99

WATERMELONSMass. He was assisted during rosebuds.
the ceremony by the brides Matron of honor attendant

BEAN
SALE

Oven Baked
Chill

Red Kidney
White Kidney

Barbecued
Garbanzo

father, Rev. Harold. was Mrs. R. M. Lord, Cleveland, 39Organ selections before and Ohio, cousin of the bride.after the ceremony were by Rice Bridesmaids were Mrs. 0111 Si- - LB.
lander, Philadelphia, Pa.; Miss
Linda isheperd, Ellington, Conn.;
and Miss Vivian Russell, Phila
delphia, Pa., college friends of

N ALLEY'S

SALAD DRESSINGS
1,000 Island, Italian French.

Caesar, Green Goddess

8 ox. 2 for g9c
tne pride. 4The attendants wore identical
gowns in floor-lengt- h apricot 5cnuron, styled in low emDire

The perfect
gift for any

youngster
lines, witn venise lace collars 303 Tinsand cuffs. Bouffant, matchine
double net headdresses were

NABISCO

Vanilla Cookie Break
2 f' 79e

gathered to a Venise lace crown $1Each attendant carried a single
long-stemme- d Talisman rose,
with baby breath, maiden hair CELERY

KLEENEX 200 box .... 2 for 59c
LB.

tern, and contrasting ribbon
streamers.

Attending as best man was Lt.
Paul Crogan of Portland, a for-
mer classmate of the groom at
the University of Oregon.

Ushers were Rev. David Bick-
er, LaMirada, Calif., and Doug-
las Harold, both brothers of the
bride, and Edward Riffell,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

For her daughter's wedding,
ivirs. Harold selected an Ice blue
street-lengt- h coat dress of or-
ganza with white floral em T -

broidery, and white accessories.
following the church ceremo

ny, a wedding reception was CORNheld at Lane Student Center at
nearby Gordon College in Wen- -

OREGON CHIEF LUNCH MEATS
Bologna All Beef Bologna, Chicken,
Chopped Pork, Pickle and Pimento

6 oz. pkg. forg QQ

nam, Mass. A three-tiere- d all- -

white wedding cake centered
the bride's table, with accents
of chosen apricot and white
wedding colors in floral arrange
ments on tne table and about
tne rooms.

The Rev. Stanlev A. Washhiirn VSDA CHOICE(Q)of Holliston, Mass., close family
friend, presided during a brief

T-BO-

NK
candlelighting ceremony. An
ensemble of bridal attendants
and family members ioined in
dedicating a vocal number. "If

SIRLOINS

Lb.

$12
Lb.2 HEADSThou But Suffer God to Guide

Thee" to the newlywed couple.
uonege iriends or the couole LETTUCE 30D $assisted with the serving, and

attending the euest book were U9Mrs. David Bicker, sister-in-la-

of the bride, and her daughters.
LARGE HEADS

Sharon and Beth.
Guests attended from over a

wide area of states and Canada. 12 OZ.

Looks and acts just like a
grown-u- p watchband, only
smaller. With Speidel quality
built right in, it's made to last
a long time. Twist-O-Fle- x Jr.
slides right on. No snaps or
buckles to fumble with. Spei-del- 's

Twist-O-Fle- x Jr. Perfect
gift for the young people who
are such a big part of your li:'o.

TWIST-O-FLE- X JR.

'Chuckwagon'or their weddins triD to CaDe
Cod beaches, the bride changedto a oou pink knit
ensemble, with matching acces-
sories. On their trip to Oreeon

TIP-TO- P

ORANGE
JUICE
Concentrate

that week they visited relatives
in Cleveland, Ohio. BANQUET

Fried ChickenFollowing their return in Aug
Sliced Bacon

Lb 790
ust, they will reside at 169 Hes-
perus Ave., in Magnolia. Mass.
Mr. Sherman will enroll for his
second year at Gordon Divinity 001.69 3 ' ncnooi in wennam. and Mrs."Something from the Jeweler's,

is always something special."
Sherman plans to teach in sec-
ondary schools.

Mrs. Sherman received her de PRICES GOOD AUGUST 1 & 2 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8
gree from Gordon College in
June, and the groom was gradu
ated trom the University of Ore-
gon in 1968.

The bride's parents have been It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H
Green Stamps

members of the teaching staff
of the Jamaica Bible School and
College at Mandeville, Jamaica.JEWELERS
Mrs. Sherman attended erade
school in Haiti, the Manchester
Hi?h school and Bishops HighStore Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P--

PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST, HEPPNER
school, under the British sys
tem, in Mandeville, and three
years at Gordon College.

The newlvweds were honored

0 ktiEttt

GREEN
SW1PS

Sunday, July 20, at a family
reception at the country homeBankAmericard of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hayes
near Forest Grove. A large num

MARKE Iber of relatives and close friends
attended, including the groom's
mother. Mrs. Wes Sherman, and
his sister, Cathy Jo. of Heppner.


